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Mr. '.:hippy Carlen 
S02 t:. Jeff c::1·so11 
CookEville, Tennessee 
Dear Chippy: 
Ju r. e 15 , 1961 
Due to the summer schedule of the various members 
of our •1God and :::ountry Class II and due to my meeting 
schedule, V·Hj will bG- ui1c:Lilc to have an'} furt:1er meetings 
this summer. We will, however, resume our ,'.1eeting on or 
about ~~ptember l. 
Please ao not destroy or lose the notebook which 
you have started ke pi ng . ,1E:.nember that as far as the 
class is concerned you ~ill not k8ep a list of your ' 
daily Bible readings, ;1owever, let me strongly urge you 
to continue your daily Dible reading for this is a 
habit hat eve~yone should cultivate. 
Sincerely yoursf 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: SW 
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